Hello Red Class

How are you all? It’s such a long time since we’ve seen you all, but we love seeing all the work you’ve been
doing on purple mash, and by email. If we had been at school this week it would have been our trip to the
Tate to look at some art, sad to miss that!
Hi from Christina - I have had another busy week, I have been into school again, and on Monday I saw
Amelia walking past eating a chocolate ice-cream, I was a bit jealous! I am still enjoying lots of cycle rides
with my family. On Sunday we went on a super long ride, and then came back and relaxed in the garden.
It got a bit chilly as it got dark so we lit a fire in our fire pit to keep us warm. We are still enjoying baking
and today Esther made some cinnamon buns. They were a lovely treat when I got in from work.
Tomorrow I am going to visit my Mum for the first time since lockdown, we are all really looking forward
to seeing each other.

Hi from Becca - I hope you are all well and keeping busy. It has been lovely to see work about world
ocean day, letters to the tooth fairy, and lots of work you have been doing on Purple Mash. Well done. I
have been spending more sunny days in the garden. My cats have been playing hide and seek! Dexter
(the tabby cat) is easy to spot, but can you also see Penny (she’s black and white)? I took my son gokarting for the first time in months. He usually races regularly, so was very happy to get back behind the
wheel! He didn’t win the race though, so he was a bit grumpy. I have also been able to see my mum in
the park, which has been lovely. I hope you are able to see a few more people now too.

Hi from Duygu – I have been able to meet my aunt after 3 months and I also celebrated my cousin
Duygu’s birthday. I was so happy to see my family and we shared some delicious Turkish coffee. I also
went for a long walk in Victoria Park. Tracy came to visit me on Monday and we had fun in my garden.

Stay safe and keep busy, hope to see you all soon, Love from Christina, Becca and Duygu

